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^ For $2.25*
THE ADVERTISER,

WITH A

PREMIUM BOOS,
To Each Subscriber.

Gre at Beal ofGood Beading
a Very Little Money.

We are pleaded to announce- io our
readers that we have succeeded in mak¬
ins: arrans»-m»*nts by which wo can fend
THE ADVERTISER nnd any one of the
following: Hst of Choice BOOKS to every
subscriber on receipt of 82.2C.

HYPERION. Bv H W Longfellow.
OCTRK-MFR. Bv H W Longfellow.

^-TBE HAPPY BOY, AND ARNE. By Bjorn
sterno Bjomson.

FRANKENSTEIN: 0?.. THE MODERN
PROMETHEUS. By .Mrs Mary Wol-
stonecrafs Shelley.

OLYTIE. By Joseph Hatton.
THE MOONSTONE. Bv Wilkie Collins.
THE COMING RACE;OR. THE SIEOE OF

GRANADA Ev Lord Lytton.
THE THREE SPANIARDS. By George

Walker.
THE TRICKS OF THE GREEKS UNVEIL¬

ED. By Robert Houdin.
L'ABBE CONSTANTIN. Ludovic Halevy.
FRECKLES. By Rpbecca Fergus Radcliff.
THE DARK COLLEEN By Mrs. M. Buch¬

anan.
SEEKERS AFTER GOD. Bv Canon Farrar
THE GREEN MOUNTAIN B0Y8. Thomp¬

son.
FLEURETTE Rv Eosrene Scribe.
SECOND THOUGHTS. By Rhoda Brough

ton.
THE NEW MAGDALEN. By Wilkie Col¬

lins.
DIVORCE. By Marcarot Lee.
LIFE OP WASHINGTON. By Leonard

Henley.
IRENE; OR, THE LONELY MANOR. By

Carl Detle£
VICE VERSA. By F. Anstey.
JOHN HALIFAX Bv Miss Molock.
LIFE OF MARION. Bv Horrv and Weem* I
THE HERMITS. By Kev. Chas. Kingsley.
DUKE OF CANDOS. By A Mntb«v.
EAST LYNNE. By Mrs. Henrv Wood.
JANE EYRE Bv'Charlotte Bronte.
HYPATIA. Bv Rev Charles Kingsley.
ARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE. Bv Octave.'

Feuillet.
LAST DAYS OF POMPEII Bulwer.
IVANHOE. Fir Walter Scott.
GULLIVER'S TR WEÏ.S.
VIC A R OF WA K RF1BLD Goldsmith
THE FRENCH REVOLUTION. Carlyle
CORINNE. Madame DcStael.
BRÍEF BIOGRAPHIES. Smiles.
TOM BROWN AT RUGBY. Hughes.
THE KORAN OF MOHAMMED.
LAST OF THE MOHÍCiNS. Cooper.
ROMOLA. George Eliot
REMINISCENCES. Tho* Carlvle.
HOMER'S ILIAD Translated.

*

HOMER'S ODY.-SEY Translated.
HEROES AND UEKO WORSHIP, Carlvle. !
~ "ÎGEND^ OF PATRIARCHS AND PRO-}

PHETS.
ACME LIBRARY OF BIOGRAPHY
_ES0P S FABLES.
RASSELAS Samuel Johnson,
GAMES AND SPORTS FOR BOYS.
SKETCHES FROM TKX VS SIFTINGS-

This book is tho sensation of tbo hour.
The demand for it has nevf»r teen equal¬
led in the history of America') literature
It is a book ol '2 S page», oontaining mora
than one hundred of tho original sk^ph-
es written by Alex. R. SWMK. and¿sar-1
¿ífi<rT ./. A ,ir»-i:.>~> ¡T-^amr^i ;

Siftings. ihec^iebrat'-J bumoroue weekly
These books ar'- ail handsomely bound j |

in cloth, embossed a.'d gold overs, and j j
are printed with good ty pf. on line white
OT tinted pacer. Mary are beautifully j
illustrated. 'They «re not shoddy paper-
0>vered afiairs, hut books jvhich will be
a credit to any librar y.

£^*8en¿ your sub-criptious to

*JTHE *UVKRTI<KR 99

Bdgeßeld, S. C.
S,JR*2.

i S
? a

Ia cruapoied oC Hcrbulund Bfueilngiueu* i-rod-
ucl3,wii;c.ipermeate tlie anfrsi»nu» ovtlte

X-tutR«:. expectorates tho acrid xnaít¿r
;Iuitcv)iicc*.iiiii Vjft Ürosciu.'! Xub**,aâdfQX]Bsa
soothing coaling, watch relieves the ir¬
ritation dui caar«s*tLa conga, it cleanses
tkelungsof all Imparities, ctrençthens
themwhen enfeebled by disease.ureigor-
r.'.i-i the c;icuii.uoa of the bleed, and brace*tLc
servonssystem. Slight colds often end in
consumption. Iti* dangerouatoneglect
them. Apply the remedy promptly. A
ieitof treaty years rrr:r.iu:¡» the a^oeriioa riu.t
noremedy iiaa ever been fortnd that ia as
prompt ia Uacfltefeaa TUTT'S EXPECTORANT.
A singlo dose raines tbo phlegm, euixiu*.-*
: r. .rr.-, .tion.aad »t6 us? "peeùily curri tie moir,
obstinate coofii. A pleasant cordial, chil¬
dren take lt read itv« Fer Croup it is
Invaluable nid ¿h..'ii-; be in ererv family.

In age, and Si Bottle»._

PILLS
ACT DIRECTLY OW THE LIVER.

a. Cures Chill* and Kevrr, Dyspepsia,
SiekKeiicîaehe,Billon* Colic,Constipa-
1 lon. BheumatUm, files, 1'aJplta Hon of
the Ifcart, Iflzxiness, Torpid Liver, and
Female Irregularities. If you co no', "feed
?very ve!!," a inif»lapill mimulatea ilse stoma* b,
xwtoresrhe appetite, invvrtsviecr to tho By«t«ra.

A HOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Da. Texx:-Dear Sin For tea ya&ra I havo

tcia a martyr to Ey.¡pei:-ii, Ctastir.atioa ani
l'ilos. Loatppring yr/ur piliawen roíommed^d
tome; IuSidtli*ra(i'Ufivi:hlittlefaitb). 1 aa
now a well maa, have good appetite, di£<~tki
perf'.cî, regalar atnoîs, pile* goa*, aad I hr.re
rained forty pouECÏ* eolia lic?r, Tàey axewo h
Tiels .n->'i:?htinr'>M.

; KEV. It. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, E..
V.fflei:. SS Murray St., IVew York."

/ I*K. 'ITTT'S ¿i.v.vcAi. of rs*rai\
'Kecelpte 1'KTXcu application.

-AGENTS FOR TfTE FAMOUS-

Eclipse Traction and
Portable Engines!

THE WAYNESBORO ECLIPSE SEP¬
ARATOR. SAW MILLS, COTTON

GINS. Also.TEIE AMERICAN FRUIT
DRYER. Parties wishing the above,
address
SPEAKE & BRO.

x-Sinard's T. O., S. 0.
April 6-ly.

THE
MOST DESIRABLE

Purchase Yet Offered.
4 a çy ACRES of Land, half a mlle
^¡Oá from Dom's Mills. A <?ood
Dwelling House, Store, Gin House, Barn
and Stables; three out bouses; 100 acres

in cultivation. Improvementsof greater
i than the price asked,
as very easy. A first rato bargain.

R.G.M. DTJNOVANT;
Beal Estate Agent.

3,1830. *f «

OTU Iff THE SNOW.

The snow has fallen all day long
And now the night has come ;

And those whose hearts are crushed with
wrong,

And those that are gay with youth and
song,

Have harried-each to his home.
Th»» lights flieh out from windows bright
Where the rich and the happy dwell.

With song and mirth they pass the ni^ht
Their roorrs aro Siled with warmth and

light,
What care they for the snow that fell?

Bat oat ¿a the cold and pitiless snow
i There is many a tottering form.
Covered with rags from head to toe,

J Mumbling, with pallid hps, his woe,
He ha« no home in the storm.

And see that woman, who sits alone,
Where the lights, from opposite man¬

sions meet.
I She clasps to her breast, wich a sorrowful

moan,
And tries to hash the pitiful groan
Of her child oat there in the street

Sut the winds heed not the tear dimmed
eye.

They pile up higher the drifting snow.

The breast has heaved with its last sad
sigh-

Both mother and child have passed on

high
Where there's no more cold and snow.

And now, when the san has come sgain,
The tidts of men's lives move on.

No time for a tear or a sigh of pain
For those whose hearts will beat not

again,
Ody : "They died in the snow alone." j

Act of tue Lrgislaiure.
Relating tu Jurors.

AK ACT to Amend and Declare the
Law Relating to the Empaneling
and Challenging ot Jurors.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

Hou-e of Representatives ol the
îuate of South Ctjroiiua, now met
* nd e.tting in General Assembly, and
"j the authority ci the same.

SECTION 1. That in ail civil cases,

except in Trial Justices' Courts, in
which a jury shall be charged with the
trial of any issue, each party shall have j]
the right to challenge without came ; '

therein two of the >ury >o empaneled j '

and the place of the jurors so ebal
leuged shall bs euppiied as provided
by iaw. j Í

SEC. 2. That the right o: challenge ! i
mali extend to jurors drawu to 511 1

the place of those challenged : Tro- 11
tnded, The party challenging has not jt
;hallertg«'d allowed by law. As s.\-
uror ie challenged his place shall be ¡

liled by another juror before the j *?

;hailengiag is further proceeded with, j1
The plaintiff may fir3t challenge one ? ;

uror, then the delendant and 30 on

alternately until each party ha1»
made two challenges.

SEC. That any person who shall be

arraigned for the crime of murder,
manslaughter, burglary, arson, or

rape, or grand larceny, shall be en

titled to all the incidents of an ar ¡ í

raignment and to peremptory chai i

Îenge3, not exceeding twenty, and
the State in euch cases Bh-tH be en.

titled to peremptory challenges not

exceeding two, (and ma" be allowa,
to require jurors to stand aside un'il
all the jurors have been drawn ) And
any person who shall be indicted f .r

any crime or offence other than thost-
enumerated shall have the right to

peremptory challenges oí five, and
the State in such casee shall be enti
tied to peremptory challenges, not

exceeding two, (but shall not be al¬
lowed to require jurors tostand a ide j1
as provided in cases where the prison¬
er is arraigned )

SEC 4 That Sections 2202, 22G3
and 2641, Title II, Part III, of the
G¿i eral statutes oí South C-troüna
be, aiid the bame are hereby repealed, j
The lately bon iuf*nt of Spain,

Mary Teresa Ysabel, sleeps, wakes
and cries in a cradle shaped like a

conch shell, and lined with the palest
ot pink satin. Her tiny form is cov

ersd with poinl d'Alecon lace, Gpa
( ially made from a pattern designed j
by the Queen of Spain's mother, in j
which the arms of Spain and Au-tria j
are gracefully blended. She has a j
CDUvrepid and tiny pillow, on both ot j
which the lilies ol the house of Bour j
bon and the Y of her pretty uame.

Ysabel, are laced and interlaced. The j
other new royal baby, the young her
editary Prince ol Sweden, has a much
less delicate cradle ae becomes a j
hardy young Norseman. It is shaped
like a ewan, the wings coming up,
if wished, and sheltering the little j
prince, and is well provided with
down stuffed accessories. ¡

li

On their wav to the Capitol, in a j
street car in Washington the other
day, an oldish gentleman, in a kind j
ly, patronizing manner, looked up Bi

Represen ative Small-1, of South Car¬
olina, got in, and said : "Mr. Smalls,
I never saw so gcod order in the
House as when you sat in the Speak
er's ohair yesterday. I think et >ry-
body recognised that you were an

able Speaker."
"No," said Smalls, "they kept

quiet for a greater reason than
that,"
"What was it?"
White men don't like to be or¬

dered by a colored man to be quiet.
That is why they kept quiet."

Carpets 1
Look al the beautiful Carpets la the

new Exhibitor" at
4t5j ALVIN HART'S.

SOüTU l\ BOLINA'S GküW'íH.

iWar?eIIous Evidences of Thrift
and Prosperity«

.From thc Augusta Chronicle.
To thoae of oar readers who had not

kept np with the material progress oí
Sooth Carolina the figures of our Co
lumbla correspondent Sunday morn

ing amounted to a revelation Ko
State in this Union can present a

more satisfactory record, notwith-
stmding misrule and corruption du
ring a portion of the time-for the
past ten years-and no State can

claim with confMence a future more

assuring. The first notification to
the country that South Carolina had
taken up with vigor her march in
material things was the publication
of the Tenth census H-;r increase
of population was lound tobe astound
ing, and her growth in agricultural
and manufacturing industries was al
most correspondingly large. During
the past three years, hovever, the
State has made giant strides. HJW
better can such statements be em

phasized than by reproducing the
figures of our Columbia correspon
dent.

* * * *

Verily do these statistics speak
volumes for the prosperity and for1
the prospects ofSouth Carolina. With
such improvement, secured too du
ring a time when a most disastrous
financial panic had crippled the beat
growth of the whole country, the
impr- -ment of South Carolina at
' '.at period was as carked and as

wonderful as her recuperaron from
the blight of civil war. What more

assuring argument can Kansas or

Iowa or Wisconsin make for the set
Clement of the immigrants, for the
employment of labor or fjr the in
vestment of capital than South Caro
linaha8 forcibly set iorth in these
Sgures ? Nor is it alone to the for¬
eign laborer that she appeals. There
is a lesson to every Southern farmer
in the fact that in last year's cultiva
:ion there were half a million more

icres planted in grain han in cotton
The State, tco, is taking a prominent
position in spinning the staple which
?rows abundantly in her lields. The
productiveness of some of the cotton
ailis oí Carolina has grown to be a

)art of the history of Augusta, still
.be following figures, taken from our

./olnmbia lafefr intareM**
n this counecMon :

In 187(3 there wera looms and
54.633 spindles in the cotton milla in
he Stite, and the capital invested
vas $1,337,000. The mills paid in

vages that year $257,680, and em- ?

cloyed 1123 hands. They consumed
t 700 823 pounds of cotton, and the
.'alue of all t he prod lie«8 of the mills
vas $1,529,937. In 1380 there were

1.77C looms, 92 788 spindles; capital
oveBfed, $2 768,500; wag¿s paid
?340166; hands employed, 2195j
mounds of cotton consumed. 14,8f>9,
>O0, and the value of all the products
¿.as $3 750,770
With such a record no tears need

3e felt of the future of a great State i
ir of the j rospenty ol a noble \ eo

pie. They have secured a govern
ariit as h. nest and as conservative

AH any in the Union, and they h ve

^one to woik thimselveB to prove
;hat theirs is a State to be sought by
ethers coming iuto this country. South
karolina during the recent war suffer-
;d heavi y, but in h«r : cooperation
from these wrongs she hae showu

ncore heroism than the conquerer of
* hundred battles. Her best people
ire in the fields at work ; her most

?killlui hands are at the loom, and
her readiest wit* are at the wheels of

government or are devising means

lor the more complete develo; ment

of her resources. Many oljecticna-
ble features of the old regime have

parsed away and have been replaced
by a newer, stronger and healthier j
ci/ilizatiou, upheld by the dignity of ¡
labor and brightened by the hope of
he:1 peopie Ia ante-bellum days it
use \ to be the belief ot many politi¬
cians that South Carolina longed to

be the head and centre of a new Ra
public of this section. Time baa

changed all that, but it would be no

lowering of her des iny wero her peo¬
ple to resolve to make her one of the
N«w South in the restored Union-
ro rank with Georgia as an Empire
State.

Oscar Wilde, Jumbo, Tug W ilson

and M rs Langtry.
England has eent four great attrac

tions to this country during the last

year. These are Oscar Wilde, Jumbo,
Tug Wilson and Mrs. Langtry. The
elephant came tottay ; the p is-» fight¬
er soon returned to his own ; the pro¬
fessional beauty is still wita u->, but
the anthetic sailed yesterday home

Unceasingly the burn of ridicule an I

laughed at at every turn, he has noth¬

ing as the reedit of his trip but the
shekels which curiosity has poured
into hiß pockets. Bat as he jingles
his coin on his homeward trip he will

probably undertake to settle th-;

question as to which in really tho

greater fool, he or the gullible pub¬
lic, which, while laughing at him,
paid its money to see and'hear him.

It will long remain an unsolved prob¬
lem.

Subscribe to the ADVEBTIBEB.

I TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION
Effects Upon tne Liquor Tra

ia South Carolina.

XCTV Town» With Liquor Prohibits
Value Placed hy Business iden

on Snell Provisions.

I Without much show of fanatic
and with co extraordinary exerti
on thu part of the temperance af

j ties, it cannot be denied that.the 1
¡ielatio ot the past few vears

had a very sa'utaiy effect ripon
liquor rn-iEc in thia State. Th
are frequent violations of the law
is true; but the action of the Gene
AsserrMy, confining the traine to

corpor-.ied towna .-md villages a

allowing the varions communities
choose for themselves whether or i

whi.-key shall be sold wiihin th
limita, while it may not have reduc
the number of drunkards, has ct

tai ed ihe con?umi.tion of aid«
spirits and given a strong foothold
ihe t» ruperauce peepje. Men w

have became contained whiskey di i
era will uanage somehow to get thi
supplies, whether they live in tot
or country, but the abolition, of t
crcseroads dram shops has been
great relief to country cominuniti
and has had a good effect upon tl

[iuduetrial posperity ol' the peopl
The old idea that the sak of whi
key is necessary to the com merci
prosperity of a place has about bc«
exploded. The people oí Laurel
and other towns in the Slate whi:
have tried the No License plan, te

tiiy thst their business was never f

profitable as when there was an er

tire suspension of the liquor tradi
In three of tho seven new towns ;i

corporatsd by the Legislature th
sale of liquor is positively probibite
in their charters.
The charter of the Town of Mai

tina Depot in Laurens County prc
vides ''that the sale of intoïicatin,
liquors in any shape or form whatso
ever within tue corporate limits o

said town in hareby prohibited
and thc said towu council sb '1 nc

have the power to grant licence there
ff.r "
tur.

The charter of the Town of Mc
Cormick in Abbeville County pro
vides that "it shall not he UTK foi foi
any intendant or wardens i,o issue £

license to any person to hell ?.hy
Irina of^spiritu^
prepared with such liquors in said
town, and any person or pei sou« sell¬

ing liquors, wines, beer or fruit pre«
pared with auch Jiquera shall b<i eub«
ject to all the penalties impose;.! by
the laws oí this State as if no such
license had />een granted."
The charter of the town cf Madi¬

son io Aiken County verts the rower

to rsluse or grant licenses to keep a

tavern or to retail intoxicate drinks
m the town co 'ucii.
Toe right to grant or refueelicenses

to aeli liquur M ucl keep taverns in the
towu ul inman in ¡Spartanburg
County is vested in thc town council.
The Act prohibiting the sale of in

toxicatmg liquors within the corr or¬

ate limits ot the town of Mayesvilie
in Sumter Couuty provides that from
and airer the first day of January,
1883, it shall be unlawful lor ai y
one to cell "any ardent spirits or in
t xicaticg liquors" within the corpo¬
rate limita ol said town upon the pen
alty of not less than è2>^0 line or ire-

prisonment lor not le>3 than six
months, or both. The act also pro¬
vides that one half of all tlJ^nnes
imposed and collected fball nhl
to the officer or perron detectinH
reporting violations of the kw, and
that the other half shall be/ turned
into the county trea&uiy lot the use

of the county cf Sumter.
The Act prohibiting/the sale of

"ardent spirits or liquors" in the
Town of Wiliiaton in Barnwell
County provides thal, "it shall rot be
lawful for the corporate authorities
of the town to ie¿ue any license for
such ¡ árpese," and upon tba viola¬
tion of the provisions of the Art tba
party so oiiendicg shall be fined not

exceeding fifty dollars or imprisoned
for not exceeding six monthr;.
The charter of the town of Summit

in Lexington County has besn re-

pealed. Iiis understood that thir'
i-i ri

was done in omer to prevent the sale
of whiskey at that place.

Several billa were before the Gen¬
eral Assembly bearing upou the li¬

quor traffic. Every effort looking to
the repeal of the local option law or

the ifpeal or modification of the law

imposing a State tax upon the deal¬
ers in whiskey licensed by municipal
corporation were voted down by large
msjoiities. There is no likelihood
that a general prohibitory law will
ho passed in this State for year?, and

policy of such a measure may
well be questioned, but tho temper-
ance people have good cause to hopo
that the legislation upon this impor-
tant question will coutiune to im

prove from year to year until the
liquor traffic will be BO surrounded
by conditions that its evils will be
lesa damaging to eociety.
To show what value business men

place upon temp rance, it may bo
fctatsd j'let here that ¿he charters of
three of the moot important cotton

manufacturing compariea incorporat¬
ed by the Legislature oontain spe-

ci al provisions p;
_

liquor within three
factories. A VJATO

i t

may be, is ten lime*;
oí* society and a more

j er than a negro drnnl

l^thessaie of
tul of their

bad aa he
member

Icient labor-

Doii-'t Frighten «ídren.
j The Macon Graphic tSÎln
lowing sad story : "Thoq

j at the depot the other
j have seen a sight that
forever acted as a terri
against the senseless an
inal practice of irigh
Mr. C. T. Armstrong,
ty, was carrying to

drivelling idiot only
that a few rn- ntbe ai'Li

j and intelligent roy
he and hie elder brother
bed Dom one night V

thoughtlessly or mali
horse head or masked
k nd in at the windo
the little boys so badlyi]
once lost their reason,
afterwards went blind
brother was first taken
ville where de died,
younger in going over,
share the-t^fflP^fate,
would be a relief. «#

idiotic a» he is. The ] prpetrator oí
such a hideous piece of olly will, no

doubt, carry through li] j^j-he lesson
thus learned ; and it is jjwjbe hoped
that this sad story will w circulated
thtoughout the country' Bp'd haye its
doe eiTect.,:

Mrs .7. B. Mitchell, of aivwkiuaville,
Ga., say* thar silk cultule. is bayoud
doubt, the most remuaeaptive oí any
ordinary pursuit. Th« rearing ol

s;lk worms aud the maAJ^ment of a

cocoonery are, says }mß- Mitchell,
vrry simple, and one vmth patience,
perseverance and care viii succeed.
Silk culture, as a vocatiA, Especially
suited to women and cJmdreD. There
is nothiog disagreoablÄnor' degrad¬
ing connected, with t§p enterprise.
It is healthy, pleasant
requiring so little car

most humble may ente
become successful prod
perience is required, i1
little expense is cecee

mensing. Any oolho
rojm having a iirepL
nh.-nty of light andL^fondl
little or ho expense

It i¿ a well known fact!
all esperisnce in this cot

BS in France, that the mq
way to engege in silk cv

by iarge establishments
Cipital, but by ?raall coe

termi through the count

by the women or,chi]
th« nature of the work, i

ly adapted to be attende
and for them, it is proba
pleasant and agreeable
taut they can ftud. G
bu;. little time is r- quired
to the cocooneries whil
from them are quite libtrj
cot urge upon our southe

too strongly the advanti
culiuie in their section,
kins offers to answer all
upon the subject, and M
Kittrick, an extensive til]
of Memphis, has publiehe
let piv'i'g full instruction
doubtless be obtained fro

merely nonr-ical cost, eve

not distribute it free.

Tbe ¡HeJ
'"^Tbe-KfiiTna'l session of
JPPblina Conference of tl
Episcopal Church, Sont]
Greenville, was exceedim
nious and gratifying in el
ular. The reports made
beal ¡.hy and progressive
the Church and Sur day-«
aud steps were taken lo>.|
creased energy and rfive
the vvious enferprifes iu
Church is concerned. Th
lections reported ares« fo!
terence collection. $6 Of
miaron?, .$8 500; bishop's fi]
ministers, $525; cd neat,'
church extension. $2,12l
port of the Sunday sell
the number of shools
scholars, 26,052; officers -il
3 057-an increase of eigh1

j 259 teachers and officers!
scholar?; volumes in li'

j 5GS ; money expended
increase of ^SitO By

I submitted the following¡>t\
given in answer to thu
tiona: Number ot merni
Church, 47,033 ; infant ij

! ring the year, 1 774 ;^an
number ot Sunday schonl|

j eera and teachers, 3 657 ;
922 ; number of churches]
of church buildings. $!
ber of pareonaces, 100; M

j Bonagpu, $131.134 ; en.larii
$R0.891 94 ; of pt^mj
617 ; Conference c¡¿
49 ; foreign rai8si|
mestic m's»ions
tion, $2,273 57; bis!
publication of tb<» m'nnti
Sunday school« $5 449 0'
and repairs, $29 748 82
envolent enterprises. $4,l|
of local preachers. 113.

ÎTrofi table,
al that th?

auk» ara «j
Noexf-

ut very
in cern

r Hpare
stove,

ijiation,
ot

the ?§oth
fi Metborlist

held in
ly harmo
erv partie
'indicated n

ondition ol
hool work,
;iD2 to in-
liveness h
which the
total col-

lows: Con
1)0 ; í'nrpi^r
iud. $1.100
£ $4 600

The re
ools showf

[to be 575
id teRcherí*
een school*
and 1,475

ryries. 17,
$5 499-ar
(the repr-rti
(ttistice wert
isnal qoee-
iprs in th«
nptiems du
ulta. 1227
i/f>75; offi-
pupils, 26V
591 ; valut
".'.996; nura
alue of par¬
's of pastors
«der» $10,
m. $5 204,

1008 44; do
19; ednca
», $966 51
M. $42978

building
other be

¡76; n. mba

Ou ¡he Traii
Mr. L. B. Austin,
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A ROMANTIC SOUTHERN CASE.

Why Mr. Porte Ran Away With
Anaiber Man's Wife aud

Children»

j ATLANTA, GA., January 20.-A
sensational and romantic case has
ju»t been brought to light on the ia
suing of a warrant by Gov. Stephens
on the requisition of tho Governor ol'
South Carolina for the arrest of H.
G. Porte. Aboot twelve year« ago
Porte moved from Marion county,
S. C., and settled near Palmetto, in
thia State. He wa« accompanied by
a woman who was supposed to be bia
wife, and by two boys presumed to be
their children. He proved to be n.

man of industry, and won tin*- good
opinion of bia neighbors, who reused
to believe in his guilt when the sherill
arrived with a warrant for hi» arrest
on a charge of kidnapping and ob¬
taining money under false pretense*.
Porte was taken to Fairburn, whore j

without reserve, he made the follow¬
ing statement: He and & man named
Smith and the woman with whom he
has b eh living were raised in the
same neighborhood, <aad when theywerevoujrg;'?ortB'~and Smith were

rjflKLrioT the woman a affection?, but
by misrepresentations Smith aliena¬
ted her from Porte and married her.
A short time thereafter Porte marri¬
ed, and the two families settled near

each other and lived several year* ari

neighbors. Porte and his wife lived j
happily together until she died. Smith
and his wife did not live so happily,
ire quent ^disturbances occutring be¬
tween them, in which Smith often
beat her unmercifully. The death of j
his wile camed the old ilame tor hie !
former aweeihr-art to burn afresh in
Porte's brp2i-'.4 he sympathised with
aer on her cruel treatment received
it the bunds ot lier hui-baud. She
inew that Porte still entertained
lindly feelings toward her, and fr«-
juently importuned him to take her
iway to «orne strange place, avorvingl
.hp.t fihe still loved him and empress* j
ag penitence for the way she had j1
reated him in marrying Smith. He ¡ 1
.efaeed to be anything more than a I
ympathiiing friend, on ac-ount of h
h Î friendly relations that existed be-1J
ween Smith and him^li". Smtîhj1
nd been prosperous in business un- j 5

il he became ^dissipated, when he j ^

;ot fin»moia!iy embarr&.s?ed, and re- ! *

'^lUli CB I..'.H"......1'i'll" a.J' t.M.Y" rOTti
and afrked him to apsiít him in saving
part of his property from hi» cedit
ors. He had tumod over f-orae co'«
ton to Torte tc sell for him in bi«
own name. Porte sold it and too»

the proceeds-§200-to Smith'a hon*
to deliver io Lim. When, he arriysc
Smith was jost leaving the house
and ou geing in Porte found Mr*
Smith prostrate on the door bleeding
from wounds received from her hus
band. He helped ber up and washei
the blood from her face, paid th*
'?or.ey to her io:' her husband, anc
started to leave, when she clung tc

aim und begged him to take her wiri
him and ñee to a distant country
promising him to live with him if h¡
would do so. Yielding to her re

q-test Porte took Mrs. Smith and hei
two children and eloped into Georgia
where they have lived in undi^turbec
haDpiness for twelve years. Smith
hiving le-med of their whereabouts,
he made a preposition to Porte that
if he would return the children, fur
nituie and the two hundred dolían
he would compromise the case. Th«

j grand jury, however, will have s^me'

J^iug to any about it.

Mr. William Crarrkshaw, wno ha;
had large p.tperi«írce'iii rotton mill
ing in England and in India, in í

letter to the Railegh (N.Ç.) Or
! makes some BUggesticnaVwbich ari

j worthy the consideration ot any on«

contemplating embarking in cottor

manufacturing in the South. Mr
Crankihaw is satisfied Englsnd ha1
nothing to fear from New EnglatK
competition in cotton manufactory
but. ho is confident tlmt e.be will bftVi
more to :e¿r 'rem the southern State:
if they will in the future build b^ttoi
mills than have hitherto been buil
in North Carolina. He Fayfl tbi
machinery should be such a« wil
turn off the greatest quant ty of worî

11 with least cost. The advantaged o

Î having looms in a one-story mil!, Mr
- Cranksbaw says, are well known t<

practical men, . A real successful cot
.

ton mill is baned upon the followinf
. conditions, viz : mean low pt iced la
. bor but labor which "resalte in caenp
' ness." Second:?, having the mif! ft
1 f Ianned as to admit the machiner}
( j bung GO arranged as to secure th(
( ; maximum of labor-saving and tbi
. minimum of expense in working

Thirdly, in tho generül arrangemen
of the mill, its hours of working am

. ito general economy. Instly, in efn

. cient, practical management, no

! mere y superintend td by one who mû]
' have a knowledge of machinery, o
r by one who has the theory of ppia

1 ning and wiavir.g, but neither c

whom knowe anything of the iona
k nientblo details of the busier. Mill
: of 15,000 or £0,000 spindle* are mer
i economically worked than mille c
1 5,000 eptndlee, the latter, to use
. sporting phrase beiüg "heavily hand

icapped" with president, eupeiinteod
j ant, carder, spinner, machiniste, clerk«

salaries, £c.

j To the Churches of the Edgeflelti
Association*

j Dew Brethren: Your Executive
Committee held a meenup seme time
agp and resolved to appeal to you to

I raise thia Associational vear rue sum
of $1,000 for State Mweions, .$500
for Foreign Missions, and $500 for
Home Missions. Three members of
the ji_xecu ive Committee were in-

¡ strncted to appor ion these amounts
among the rkurehee. and write a let-
ter to each' church, but circarastancfs
bave made this last impracticable.The Apportionment will be made and

; a postai card with amount to each
church will he Efint in a fe*' days,

j Let us assure you that thia i? in no
sen«;« an assessment. We- simply say

I what we consider your prorata share
of theamouut, and in the Mastern
name ask you to give it, and leave it

j ¿o you to say whether you will cr not.
Our mission work, both nt borne and
abroad, is being enlarged This, of
course, means more money, and this
implies that churches and individúala
must increase their contnbutions, or
the work of the Lqrd will be hinder¬
ed. We most urgently appeal to the
pastors of our churches to eiert them¬
selves in this matter, and the mer«
so 03 we will cot have the aid oí the ]Oorreaponding Secretary, in raising
our quota for 8tate Mission* thin
year.'
The State Board hs? appropriated$400 for work in our .Association this I

year. This ie about one-half of what
oar churches contributed for State !
Miseions last year. God h tiri most
abundantly blessed us during the
pastyear ; nowletus "bring the tithes
ÏDto the store house" that we may re¬
ceive the still greater blessing which
tho Lord is ever ready to bestow.

Aîfcctionateîy your servants.
TKK EXECUTIVE CoyMITTE K,

per X. N. Burton, Cnair.
ll I Hnecessary Sttppiise.

The L'.yjslature at its recent ses
sion passed an Act which provides
that Commipbioners of election* hhs ii
hereafter receive one dollar per day
for their serviced and nv« cents per
mile for necessary travel. Th* pay
ji'the managers of election, and their
:lerks, and the clerks of the oornmiî?
íiouers, is Ssed at the same rate, pro¬
vided, that none of them shall receive
Day for more than three days seryice.
Ibis will cost the State, everv two

í
pents, a consMeralde amount ofmoney, !
uat how ninon we are not now able to ,

;ay dtfinitely, os we have not th« data f

îpon which to base ;>, calculation. !
But in this Co \nty, we think we can «

/er? nearly approximate, it. There
taso 'nr.j~i^? cf v-,iwi^i.j^..;.y ^-5,-^ !

Jj Ti . i lanrtii ¿Jil )
consisting of three c^*raUer.*, and ead

' Í are entitled to a ci*rk. Tuey citi not

, possibly perform thtir duties with ie*
, then two dava «er trie .. There ar»

. then eight of them, including ll*
clerks, which at one dellar per day

¡ will amount, for two daya service, ic

§1C 00. Ther° are ten voting preeiucci
j iu the County, and two boarda ol

' j managers at e.tch precinct. coo.sistinc.
II ol' th re-. e-:ch-each board ia allowed
I j a clerk. Thia, then gives xi*, eight a;
,

' each precinct to be paid. 0 ie of tb/

[ Í manager'? of each board is re-quired t

j come to the Court House one dav
, ! previous to the election to receive th?

ballot bose?, he serves on day cf ^lec
I ! tion, and the day following h.9 or an

other membor ol the board makes f

,. return of the election. This, then
gives three days service for two of th«

¡ manager» (one of each hoard,) whici

t amounts to *G. Th? other two man

agers and the clerks ol each boau
Rerve, say only on* day. This araoantf

j to $6 HG more, which makes the total

, j for each precinct at 12.00. Tho ter
,

I precinct* wili then copt $120.00. T.
! this odd the pav of the commissioner:-

"I , ,and their clerk?, $18 00, eiosoaiva ci

J mileage which we suppose would rui

; i the grand total up to ^150 00.
. ] This :- th« pmaiifst County inti;«
j State, and we suppose the average ir
. I each county will be shout $500
f There ar* thirty four counties in tb*
> State, and ii onr estimated average i-

t i correct (and we don't think '.vc are no

t
der the mari:,) the cost of each elec

3 tion to the State will not be ¡ess thar
I «éventeru thousand dollars. Th¡.a i'

í an entirely u^ele^s ^.xpendituri« of th«

a taxpayers' money, for there ha* neve
, : been a particle of trouble ia seenri' ;

r the erviees oí the best men in ead

1 ! county (in thia at ietst) as commis

3 j sioners. managers and clerks of elec

j tion, aud if any of them have cv*:

; ; asked the State to compensate then
..j for their service, we are not awan

of the fact.--JHckens ¿entine!.
-..-»..-

5 ¡ TU re wasn't a more gallant sol
dier in the Mexican war than J ellen

* son Davis. If the veterans of thal
'

war aro to bs honored by a pension
hiß nurae should be on the list lr

5 would be a mere form*! honer. IL
' j is co beggar. He would ecoro ti
2 touch i bf mouey ; but bi* nanto shoult
* j be on the. list-should hcud it; South
* ern Congressmen owe something t(
fc theirownsolf-reepect ; and they should
1 not acquiesce m the shameless treat'
" meut of this greatest, of our gre*
* j men.-Macon Ttkgraph.
P

' People who cannot rpenJ the eea

. son of winds and ccld rains in sunni

f Florida should keep Dr. Bull's Cougl
. Syrup in the houee. it is the bes
8 remedy for Cold?and Coughs and will
a relieve eufftirera at coco.

* St. Louis baa a horse which chew
r* j tobacco, but when itcomee to spittinj

ten feet and striking a freshly-polish
" I ed boot, he hag to take a back peal
\1 Hiß mouth ia too long to get th

1 ri^ht pucker.-Detroit Free Press

702 Broad Street, Cor. Mcintosh.

DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY.
STERLING SILVERWARE,
REED Sc B-e^RTOWS

Celebrated TRIPLE-PLATED WARR

AUGUSTA. OA., Nov. 27. 1830. Iv«.

W'E are now located at our NEW STORE, with Double thc i cO lil
we have ever had before, and with Twxet the stock We have
ever .had.' Oo; fa*t increasing traue ha-í compelled u?. to go to the ex«

pens* of having an Elegant Illustrated Catalogue printed,
which will be out ic about ten day* WRITE FOR ONS.
fägr We still dei? oompetition, and Lead in Lew Priée» and Good Gooda.

J. L. BOWLES * CO.,
$39 841 Broad St., Al GI ST*, (¡á. -Oct. IS, 1$82.-Gm]

Coming-! Coming!
0DR STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE
is now bein«; received. It will be full and complete in all
lilias. AU fresh, at just and uniform prices. We invite the
examination of rill purchasers. No declamation.

Oct. 2f».-tf47'J
C. BOIHT, If, I CO,,

. Columbia, S* C.
Pouudrv, ¿Ox'21-i Feet. Machine Sbop,.10x350 Fee t. Boiler Shop, 40x150 Feet

GEORGS R. LOMBARD & CO.,
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Works,

Just above Pawenger Depot, ».ar Water Tower, Aagusta, Ga.

BUILDERS OJ? i DSABbRS T1ST j AGENTS FOR
Engine* and Bollere Engine and Mill Snp-j Eclipse Doable Turbine^

Saw Milln. Grist Mills, and|plicfl> circnlar SaWH| Fùes IWbflel.Körting'« Universal»li kind« of Mill Machine-'." ,
? . ,."^..'Gümmers, Swages, Globe njefttors, toe best Boiler

»al Unsen. iMetnl from 10 to-40 cent*,; MÍHH. Atlas Engine Work«
Wa have a Iarw iL««u>r '.biting. Laciug, Robber,¡and Erie City Iron Work'«we oa>e a large a**or .Qemp g^p^e AnA As-'Portable and Stationärenant of .Patterns.' ScBTU 'bestes Pack i og. Oil and OlliUnginea,. Knn^VJ*»'« Poi»»

Ciôt-k STtu'lCotfk».

all kinds of Repairs Promptly Done. We Cate
<00 Hands. [aug 31 30-lj

JOHN C. DIAL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Direct Importer and Dealer in

India Rubber and Leather Belting, Sugar Cane Miib, Evaporator Pane,
Sheet Copper and Galvanized Sheet Iron suitable for making

Evaporators, India Rubber and Hemp Packirg,
File«, Wrenches, Punche3, &c, &c.

Mechanics' Tools of Every Description,
Plow/?. Chains, Corn Sheilern, Feed Cutter*, Harrow*, Circular Saws, Upright

Mill Sa .vs, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Window Glass, Paints, Brushes, Var¬
nish. Carriage, Buggy and Wagon material oí" every description.
Quality of Good* and Prices Guaranteed.

fa&-Orders accompanied with the Money or Satisfactory Reference will
receive prompt and careful attention. [Nov. 15, '82-3m

MACHINERY DEPOT!
W. J. Pollard,

731, 734 and 736 Reynolds Street, Augusta, Ga.
On hand aud tn arrive, the largest stock of Machinery, Belting, Steam fiting*,

Ac, of any house In the South, consisting io part ol' -the following:
100 SMITH COTTON PRESSES.
100 POLLARD'S CHAMPION COTTON GINS, with Feeders and Condensers
UK» FAIRBANK'^ STANDARD SCALES, ail sizes and patterns.
20 TALBOTT A SOX'S ENGINES, 6 H P. upward.
SO WATERTOWN ENGINES, from 4 H. P. upward.
I'O C. vt G. COOPKR & CAS ENGINES, from G H. P. r.pward.
25 J. W. CARDWELL it ('O'S GRAIN SEPARATOR, all sizes,
1"> B. GILL cfc SON'S "PEERLESS" GRAIN SEPARATORS, all sizes.
50 "ACME" CLOD CRUSHERS and PULVERIZERS, tho Lightest and

Most Thorough Pulverizers Ever Used.
KO RAWSON BEATERS-Single.
25 jr»tTN8T0N HARVESTER r

.KBAPKR«-SW*.
;U.»'-H v^J> »>;>».»».*.'-.ST«*1: »*.>. 3':;vPlv5'' :. .. M«>*"-'F^ *"*.. .«..-..M
10 JOHN»ION HAKVKSTJáitCU. h tIAPEKS uud J;..<¿»V'«
JO HUBBARD GLEANERS and BINDERS (Independent); will u*o up cae

gra'.u and bind lt st »nv time after it is cut.
10 EMERSON. TALCOTT it CO'S REAPERS
.JU EMERSON. TALCOTT A CO'S STANDARD MOWERS-New MANNT.
SQ JOHNSTON HARVESTER CO. MOWERS.
20 RAWSON MOWERS.

AIHO, laree stock of
EXTRA HEAVY RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING.
LACE LEATHER, BELT HOOKS and RTVSTS.
STEAM GU AGES, WHISTLES, GOVERNORS, INSPIRATORS.
CHECK. GLOBE, ANGLE. PEET aud OTHER VALVES.
OIL CUPS, LUBRICATORS, and all other Steam Fittings used.

Purchasers are cordially invited to call at my Now Office. No. 731 Reynold»
Street, and examine the most complete stock of goods in tho abovo Uno ever col¬
lected together in this city.

W.4.
april 5-1 v._

GRIND OPENING OF FALL AND WINTEN
CLOTHING.

li
AT-

M. L. KINARD
-:o:-

r Snits for Jim, Youths and Boys,
Overcoats in alfi Style?,

Gents' Furnishing Ooo is,11 Gent«' Fin*
1 A Full tine of Soft and Stiff fiats, in KI! Coron

A Beautiful jLinc of Afecto
lott.

*:o:-
ear«

)
" j When visiting COLUMBIA you are cordially invited

atcine my Stock.
*

i I©* All Order« addreeaed to toy care will receive .prompt attention.

91 COLUMBIA, S. C., Op'te. GRAND OElSfTRA]
' Sept. 28,1S82.-Iy43

BIsm


